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ON MEETING.
.orgotten that some weeks

since a citizens’ meeting in City Hall, which

assembled at the call of a large number ot

our most respectable citizens' of all parties,

was broken upand dispersed by a mob, com-

posed principally of young rowdy Republi-
cans. Nor are we unaware that there are

yet in the city grog shops and gassers enough
to keep up the supply of the right sort ol

rowdies to break up another similar meet-

ing. Yet we are satisfied that if another
meeting were called by the Bame men who

called the former one it would not be dis

turbed. Not because therowdy youngclerks
and lawyers who figured so prominently in

the former riot would not willingly engage

in another, but because within a short time

a marvelous change has come over some ot

those who desire to figure as the respectable
leaders of tUe party.

The late riot had the open endorsement
and assistance of these respectable leaders.—
We saw in the crowd, encouraging the mob,
and heartily joining in their demoniac yells,

I*!

- • >S\

THE TARIFF UU.I, SIGNED.
Mr. Buchanan signed the Tariff Bill on

Saturday, and it is now a law.

present and former members of our City
Councils, and we regret to say, some who
have held higher offices in our midst. Ex-

pectant Post-masters, Marshals and Survey-
ors, 4c., were there, disgracing themselves
and our city by their presence and active
participation in the mad revels of the mob.

Conductorsof the Republican press, hoping
for infiuenoe and office under the new ad-

ministration, stood ready to justify, or to

excase, the riotous proceedings of the rab-

ble, doubtless under the then prevalent im-

pression that the administration was to be,

in tbe vulgar Republican blang of the day
one of "backbone .”

the inauguration.

To-day Abraham Lincoln will assume the

duties and responsibilities of the Presidency.
Henceforth he will occupy a stand point
from which, if he is a patriot, his views mußt

become nationalized. At Washington,things
will appear to him in a different light from
that which they presented at Springfield.
Henceforth the world will expect that he
will speak and act as the representative of
a nation, and not of a party. The whole
country is watching with the moßt intense
interest for the indication of his future
policy which his inaugural address will give.
We expect to lay it before our readers in
the next issue of our paper.

But all this is now changed ; the incoming

President has. in the selection ol his Cabi-
net, and by sundry other unmistakeable
signs, begun to exhibit a want of this back-
bone;" leading Republican editors and

members of Congress me rapidly drifting
towards the adoption of tbe Missouri or

Crittenden Compromise—tbe very naming

of which was enough, a month Bince, to

justify Republican officials and expectants
in mobbing us here. We are quitesure that,

however it may be with the rowdy class of

To day Washington City will be the great
centre of attraction. For days past the
railroads which centre in our city have

been crowded with passengers, all going to

the National Capitol to witness the inaugu-
ration.

.It is probable tlvat more people will be in

Washington to-day than on any similar
occasion previous. It is not strange that
such an interest should be felt, for to-day
will, probably, decide the future fate of the

Union.

CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY.

HARRISBURG LETTER

The Appropriation Bill—Gen. Cameron
Mr. Gang and Williams, Office

Hunttra.
Harrisburg, March 1, 1801.

The Legislature adjourns to day to meet

again on the 12th inst. This adjournment is

produced by the dtßire to see President Lin
coin inaugurated on Monday next. Some o

your members will return homo, while others
will go to Washington. The accomplished
daughters of the member from your county are

now on a visit to the seat of the general
government, in the family of the I residont.
Mr. Williams is a candidate ior the vacancy

The venerable Chief Justice oftbe United
Slates is Bald to be now in excellent health,

and will doubtless administer the oath ol

office to-day to Mr. Lincoln, as impressively
as he has heretofore administered it to

Presidents Van Buren, Tyler, Polk, laylor,

Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan.
A salute of one hundred guns was fired in

Washington City, by ordi r of lien. Scott,
in honor o! the pacification agreed upon

and recommended to Congress by the 1 eace

Conference.

politicians wno got up the last mob, the offi-

cialsand ex-officials, the editors and the oiiice
hunters, who compose the respectable leaders

of the party, have, within a few days, lost
much of the starch which was heretofore
supposed to stiffen their spinal columns.

We suggest to our Democratic, Bell Ever-
ett, and conservative R-’pub.ican friends, if
they now desire to re-assemble a meeting of
those friendly to the Crittenden or Missouri
Compromise, that, although the fledgelings

“of the “wide awakes in want of work,” may

be present, ready for a row, there will be
found no Mayors nor ex-Mayors, candidates
lor .Post-Office and other appointments, no

Cooncilmen nor ei-Couticilmen, no import-

ed lawyers or editors ready to join in the
muss.

We think we could name a half dozen of

the “decency” who would now be willing to

pay back the rent of the Hall as good as

stolen by them from the friends of the
Union a month ago—it they could but sup-

press all evidence of their participation in

and encouragement of the late Republican

riot.

111 E U ABIN ET.

The following is announced as the latest

aud most authentic list of Cabinet officers

for the incoming administration :

Secretary of 8 .te Mr. See "J, ' ork
Serrelary ofTreasury Mr. Otaaae.of Ohio

Secretary of War - -M'- Cameron, of IVi.m
Secretary of lh« Nary Montgomery B.»ir. of Mi

Secretary of ttie Interior -Caleb B. Smith, of IoU-

Poetmaster C-boral G.ileoo Welloe, of Conn

Attorney Uenerat Edmund hues, of Mo

Mil. MURDOCH

in the Senate.
The memDers, over sixty of them, signed a

joint letter, ri questing the appointment of

Simon Cameron, as Secretary of the Treasury.

It was presented when “Abe" was here, but

the matter was kept quiet. A monster peti-

tion came from year county, asking the same

favor. Your energetic fellow citiaen, Mr.

Sawyer, got it up, and the efforts used have

boon met with success—to Seward and Cam

eron triumphed over radical enemies, who
thought to embroil the country in civil strife.
Gen Cameron ib well qualified to perforin the

duties of Cabinet adviser—and “ Old Abe

could not have a belter—for Simon has tact,

and “ long experience makes him sage.
The delegat.on from the city,- as usual with

them, have got into a quarrel in regard to the
bill relaling~fo their public buildings, dbey

fritter away more time than all the rest of the
members in useless twaddle and confusion
The previous question should be resorted to,

and it would put a quietus on refractory

stunts whj dole out prosey speeches.
*

Mr. Sheppard, front the Commilteo of Ways

and Means, reported the appropriation bill to-

day. from whl.h 1 take the following:
The I)eaf and Dumb Institution, $tlo.00().

Northern liomo lor Friendless Children, $6.-
(W Blind Assylum, $t!1.80U; Wesl’n Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, Sb,UUU ; and for the purpose
of completing suitable buildings, the further
eum ol $ Iti.OW; Pennsylvania Wid ws’ Asy
lurn. $o untl. For the Pennsylvania Training

rseboul for feeble minded children, SUHKW;

Western Pc-nileulary for Salsr e, $ll,ltil; with
the additional sum of SToiH’U, lor buiUings,
t„ be drawn monthly, as the work progresses;
this tlgure may be reduced, a» there is some op
position to the same. Tue Chairman informs
me that it is 100 large, hut 1 ain of theopimori
that it Is all r. q ured to | -rl. riii what it is ap-
propriated for Houseot Keluge, Philadelphia,
JU-,,1101.1—at Pittsburgh, i? Ot«> fur pay of offi-
cers, and Ut“-> tor improvements an 1 repair,

—this is certainly not sufficient (or that Insti-

tution. But, inasmuch as two of the Directors
were here, it is not my business to into-fere in
what does not concern mo The appropriation
is largo and may be somewhat reduced ero it
gets through both branches. I would have
oiven you more of it, but inasmuch as the Kast
does not* concern tho \V eat 1 considered i.

useless to crowd your paper.
I am under obligations to the polite atten-

tentlons of tho gentlemanly assistant Sorgeant-
al-Arms, Caspar Gang, Eq Tiers uno asn
connected with the Xe-gis alure more attentive

or polite than the worthy oliicor named.—
Pittsburghers, and. indeed, all othets are cer-
tain to ho proper y c.reU for by Mr. Gang.
The L-gislature snould at all times provide
such ndicers and then there could he no com

1
The members are beset hourly to sign pet

After an absence trom Pittsburgh of seven

or eight years, Mr. James F. Murdoch will

commence an engagement at our 1 heatre

to-night. He is without rival as a genteel
comedian, and has hosts of friends in this

ciiy who will give him a warm welcome back

to Pittsburgh.

Warlike Preparations in tbe South

Tbe Southern papers are full of items con-

cerning the warlike pre farations in the Con-

federated Stales. There are three powder
mills in Pickons District, S C, turning out

some fifty kegs a day. A firm in Savannah
has contracted for 11,000 shot and shell for

South Carolina, and another firm in Mobile is

casting cannon balls, grape, 4c. A company
of seventy recruits, for the South Carolina
army passed through Augusta, Ua., on the

2dd inst., from Tennessee For the regular
army, cf Georgia recruiting is going on all

over that State. In Athens a company of forty
had been enUled up to the close last week

Tbe volunteers In Fort Pulaski are to be dis

charged and the new regulars substituud for

them. Tne Columbus Times publishes a letter

from a delegate to the Southern Congress, m

which he says i

What say you, gentlemen of rapidly bend
ing backbone? Won’t you do it? Simon
and Seward have got hold of your chief, and

yeu can’t have the fat little places which
you tried to earn by playing the blackguard,
without a sincere repentance. Greeley, Gid-
dings and the GuzdU as it was, (it has
changed wonderfully of late,) are all shelv-
ed, and legal Young America is at a decided
discount. Backbones and blackguards are

Both badly broken ; knee-joints are now

needed. Pay back the money wrongfully
taken from the Union Committee; bow down

before King Compromise ; cut loose from

rowdies and radicals; leave all little lazy

lawyers to starve ; reassume your dignity
and decency, and say to the Union men

that they may now hold a meeting to advise

the very course which your leaders mußt yet
take; swear that you were always for com-

promise and conciliation just bucli as Seward
and Simon now seek ; deny that you ever

encouraged the juveniles of your party in

their riotous proeet dings. Some of you

may thus tinker up a show for the Post-Uf-
fice, and other little places, which you can

never get through the exercise of that boast-

ed backbone which a few weeks ago bore

you into tne front ranks of a disgraceful riot.

A friend of ours sends us a glowing descrip-

tion of the beauty end resources of the Monon.
gabels Valley, from which we make an extract:

“I made a short trip as far as New Geneva,

Fayette county, to which point a line of boats

make daily trips, connecting at Brownsville
with tbe well conducted Pittsburgh and
Brownsville steamers, the Franklin and Galla-
tin, two of the finest boats lor accommodation
and speed to be found in any trade.

The petrol- urn excitement has penetrated this

region, and tbo oldest inhabitants are boset to

recite their experience in surface indications
and oil sites. 0.1 creek “borers,” like Cali.

forniana,are prospecting—bringing to their as

sistanco a valuable experience,from which they
expect to profit, on a territory very promising,

but not covered with leases, leeches, houses

and barrels.

“We intend to put the strongest force in the
field which oan bo raised, and the President
will accept from the States all men that may
bo tendered. Tnuy wll bo received w:lb their
own officers, but the President must settle all
questions of rank and position under the an-
thorny of Congress. My information is that

Davis will endeavor to secure for tho officers of
the United States Army, who have resigned,
the best positions first, upon tbe ground that
they are experienced and capable. There has
as yet, been nothing done by CoDgress as to tbe
raising of troops, except, possibly, in commit-
tee. We are delaying much time over the
most trivial matters. We have a set of new
men, uninformed upon the laws uf the United
Slates, and all anxious to speak.”

Mason and DUun'n Line.

In conventional usage, “Mason and D.xon s

line” is tho boundary line between tbe free and

tbe slave States. Concerning the origin of

that line, and its actual extent, the following
are the historical facts:

tiuni for Lho hungry applicants. The wiideft

hunt after place is manliest- J by th- supporters
of the negroes. I m-pe they will be provided
for and that .eon ; and I further desire to fee

all Democrats turned out inslsntor, and not

one man left to barter his parly for 11any of
Ore. Ojt with tbem to * rann, and our turn

Will romuio«>n, that is, if Democrats will have

the spunk to do it; 'or betimes we tl-ol men

who aro no belter th.n our bold laced enemies.

T > the victors belong tne crumbs ..( e on Tort
in the way of posiliona. IKUSbIDh.

Fort s»umptcr.

The enrolment are becoming tired of the

cicuuiTß exposure, labor and expense of occu

pving and building batteries upon ail the aand

bars in the vicinity of Charleston harbor.

Their troops are gradually being drawn away

and their heaps of saod are neglected. The

negroes that have been employed in doing the

hard work are needed on theplantation. The
chivalry have seen them »t dreary and mo

mentous part of actual military service, and

they don't hk* it.

On the 4.h of Augurt, 1703, Thomas and
B chard P«nn, and L >rd Baltimore, being to-

gether in L -ndon, agr-ed with Charles Mason
and Jereunab Dixon, two mathematicians or

surveyors, to mark, run out, settle, and fix a
boundary line between Maryland on one hand,

and Delaware and Pennsylvania on the other.
Ma.on and Dixon landed in Philadelphia on

the IG-.h of November following, and began
Ibeir work at oDce. Tbey adopted the p*imn

sular lines,and the radius and tangent point • f
the circular of their predecessors. They next

ascertained the north eastern coast of Mary-
land, and proceeded to run the dividing par-
allel of latitude. They pursued this parallel
a distance of 113 miles, 1H chains and J 1 links,
from the place of beginning at tbe N. E.
corner of Maryland to the bottom of a vslley
on the Dunkirk creek, where an Indian war-

path crossed tbeir route, and here, on the I'Jth
of November, 1707—nintey-tbree years ago,
their Indian escort told them it was the will
of tbe Sioux Nation that the surveys should
cease,and tbey terminated accordingly,leaving
30 miles, G chains and 50 links as the exact

distance remaining to be run west end south-
west angle of Pennsylvania, not far from tbe
Broad Tree tunnel on tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Bailroad. Dixon died at Durham, England,
1777 ; Mason died in Pennsylvania, 1787.

A Pittsburgh and Brownsville company are

boring at Dunkard’s, Greeno county, on ihe

Menongahela river, about two milea below
Friendship Hill, the beautiful residence of the

Hon. John L. Dawson. There is a fine show

of oil at this point, and has been for many

years—something like the springs of Oil Creek.

A company from Birmingham have an engine

at work at this point. Several salt wells, in

the vicinity of Brownsville, which have been

deserted on account of the oil, aro being clean-

ed out to be tested. If oil he found in paying
quantities in this region, and there is no doubt

it will he, thero will be such an exodus from

about here as will astonish the quiet inhabit-

ants of ihiß coal and limestone valley. The
great economy over almost every other point

to prosecute this enterprise well, tempts thous-

ands to lease at once before the crowd comes

in Wo hope they may all get a twenty bar-

rel well." .

INAUGURAL.

A special dispatch to the New York Eve-

ning I'oit Of Saturday afternoon, says that

Mr Lincoln's inaugural address is not long

It wdl bo revised up to tbe latest moment,

providing Congress shall continue in session

on Monday. No advance copies have been

sent out.
Tbe sentiments expressed in the docu-

ment are pacific but firm, Mr. Lincoln
reiterates his known views on the question
ofcoercion, urgues against tbe right ofsecea.
sion- andsuggesfs the expediency of calling

a Nation d Convention of the. States, for the

purpose of effecting a satisfactory adjust-

ment of the pending troubles.

The tfloyA Acceptances.

Taxation.
The Confederates are getting into deep

water. They And a strong military govern-
ment necessary to their policy, and money i*

an article without which a governmentof that

character connot Sourish. S > they propose to

borrow $15.0<K).0"0; and by way of raising
revenue they talk of an eiport duly on cotton

When are the people of the Confederated Slates

to be called upon to do anything besides pay

Not *-uihfled.
Tux dissatisfaction with the rule of terror

in tno Colton States is increasing there among

the conservative people from dsv to day.
Basin ess is stopped er urel;, and the people
are, in addition to that insolently asked by
the aeceders to burden themselves with enor-

mous taxation 11 w long they will bear with

it depends entirely upon the course which the
incoming administration is to pursue.

It is a gratifying circumstance that the vote
of Pennsylvania was cast in tbo Peace Con-
ference for each and all of the proposition*
which were finally adopted by that body
They thus fairly represented the general senti-

ment of the masaoa of our people of al parlies,
in favor of peaceabiy adjusting all existing
difficulties, restoring peace and harmony, and

preserving-the Union.

General Cushing has delivered an opinion on

the claim of parties from New England who
hold the bills of exchange of Russell, Majors
and Waddell, accepted by Gov. Floyd, as Sec-
retary of War. Tho bills ol exchange are

such as have been in use for mercantile trans-
actions for centuries, and the liability of gov-
ornment for their payment has been clearly
laid down by three decisions of the Supreme
Court. Judge B Idwin, of the United States
Circuit Court lor the Eastern district of I’enn-
sylvania, in giving an opinion on tho Reeside
case, said: “If he (a Cabinet officer) accepts

the drafts of a contractor absolutely, the

United States is bound to pay it to tbe holder

to tbe same extent, and on tbe same principles
which apply to & bill °f exchange drawn on

and accepted by a privalo person. So the

Supreme Court have settled the law in 15
Peters, 390; and on their authority we so de-

clare it at this term.” Quite an amount of

these acceptances are held by a Philadelphia
bank, and a large quantity of them are held in

St. Lsuis.
Money Hanted

Tho Cuarleston Mercury, of Tuesday las

Protest Against the Appointment of Mr.

makes a strong plea for money. The State

seems to find it difficult to raise money on its

bonds for $076,000, although tbeyare issued in

sums as small as fifty dollars. The Mercury is

againßt all extravagance, and for equal and just

taxation. If wo understand it,all salaries are to

be on a modorate scale. The office-hunters
may not think so.

Mr. Buchanan.

Chase aa Secretary ot the Treasury

Thirty Republican members and eighteen
Republican .Senators of the Legislature of

Pennsylvania have protested against the
appointment of Mr. Chase, of Ohio, as Sec-

retary of the Treasury.

Mr. Buchanan has grown quite feeble and
complains a great deal of ill health. Those
who have Been him speak of the change which
has taken place in his personal appearance
within the last ten days, as most remarkable-

Thk correspondent of the New dork World

thus writes from Washington: A novel me-
morial was presented in the Senate,praying fi r

the enactment of a law against secession in

any State, with the single exception ot South

Carolina, which the memorialists pray may
secede as eften as sho chooses.

Rejoinder ol Hon. John Id. Kloyd
Ex Governor and ox.Secretary of War

John B. Floyd, of Virginia, will, in a fow

days, print an elaborate reply to the finding of

the Morris Committee of Investigation into

the stolen bonds.

Hon. John AL. Read, of Pennsylvania, it

is Baid, will be nominated to the vacant U. 8.

Supreme Judgeship, the Sonate having refused
to confirm the nomination of Hon. Jeremiah
S. Black.

The Bank of England, in order to protec
itself against a further drain of gold to lhi
United States, had increased the rate of inter

est to eight per cent.

Escort to President Buchanan.
The battallion of Baltimore City Guards has

tendered an escort to President Buchanan, on
his route from Washington to Wheatland.

A Wkhtkbn pager, announcing the death of

of a gentleman In lowa, says: “He was a

great admirer of Horace Greeley, but other-

wise a respectable man.”

Ex-Prsnidhnt Tvlkh is dissatisfied with
the result of the Peace Conference and said he
was satisfied the South had nothing to hope

from the Republicans.

It is doubtful whether Mr. Buchanan will
sign the Oregon War Debt Bill.

Gun. Scott and Mr. Lincoln have become
great friendg.
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Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Post,

Final Passagge of the BiU Repealing the Ton-
nage Tax, and the BUI /or the Aid of the

:tsemen

DEAFNESS.
Sunbury and Erie Railroad.

Harrisdurci, Feb. 28, 1861.

Mr. Editor:—ln accordance with my pro-
mise, I tit down to give you, and (if worthy
a publication in your columns) your readers,
my impression of the legislation here for the

EYE AND EAR.

DR. VON MOSCHISKER,
few past days.

Two groat questions, monUDtcua in their in-
fluence upon the future destiny ot Pennsylva-
nia, so far as the Legislature is concerned,
have been decided to-day- These measures
are the final passage in the Senate of the bill
to commute (more properly repeal) the ton-

nage tax on the Pennsylvania railroad; and in
order to facilitate the completion of tbe Sun-
bury and K'ie railroad.

Tne repeal ol the tonnage tax passed finally
—yeas 18, nays 10, as follow?: t •

Yeas—Messrs. Benson, Blood, Gunnell,
Finney, Gregg, Hall, Irnbrio, London, Mc-
Clure, Meredith, Nichols, Parker, fcchindel,
Serrill, Smith, Thompson, Wharton and 1 ai-

OCULIST AXB AUBIBT.
FROM CLIXTOJi rLACB NKW FORK,

Can be consulted on deafness
ana all UtSEASKfi ot Uie EYE AKl> EAB. re-

quiring Madiral or Surgical trealmtliL

mobe new testimonials,
/•Yum the high-tettimo-laU 1 rai in Cover ul Dr. tan

1lo.ehz-.iker; 7 reatment « n <•, , / />«./««, 7 «K»«l«*l
In place mu eo,l. veto mat thm affl-cte-l, an,ter hie care, and
Ihnuyh mlv u -hurt time tinec 1 hunt dime to, 1 am happy

I tt „te tl. it 1feet pet/ectly talitfiet with the benefit my ton

tl.nvul, and cunt--l-ictty hare much pleetture instrongly

■ Cumm-M-iing all agUclai icilh I-c.-ifne.il to benefit by Dr.

on MulctianUr’tn.li to oar city
THjMAB IIoORE,

nitSi:e«t-

mer, Speaker, 18
Nays—Me.-sra. Boughter, B*und, Clyiner,

Crawford, Fuller, Hamilton, Hiesta:.d, Irish,
Ketcham. Lawrence, Mutt, Penney,Bobinaon,
Welsh, Yardl-y—l6

Toe Sunbury and Erie bill passed—yeas 20.
na> s 8, as follows:

Yra8— Messrs. Benton, Biood, Bound, Con*
nell, Finney, Fuller, Gregg, Hall, Hamilton,

Hieatand, Imbrie, Landon,Lawrence, M Clure,

Meredith, Nichols, Parker, Kobmson, Scbin-
del, Serrill, Smith, Thompson, Wharton,

Pillaburgh, March I*l,

The rat bm'fi! 1 tinned from IJV Von Mncl,i,s);Mi

ikdlful in! tout. thd Ireitment t< i.ij) Eyci ,arrant me to

rtccmnm nd Um tt onyly tn all aMieled teal, maladte* of
~ Wll hRU.SER,vu J Vecango Count;, Penna.
PilloUirgh, Feb- lit. lii6l.

Ya'dley, Palmer—2s.
Nays— Messrs. Boughter, Ciymer, Craw-

ford, Iriso, Ketcham, Mott, Peunev, Welsh
DR. V O.V MOoCHZISKKR hat operated to merest

fuUyoamy rr.jht EAR, that I molt cheerf.Uy recommend
himm alipertyrtt rryanwj hit terrace*; fat y tatitjUd that

they tcrU he hrruji’led hy hu mode of .rtatmcnl for Deaf
JA!J. MACKEY,

•269 nn nxeet.
Both thc*e bills had previously passed the

House of Representative*, as i have informed
you, and, therefore, now oniy require the'Sig-
nature of the Governor to become laws. Inal
he will approve them is a foregone conclusion,
and they may be considered laws now.

The question here arses, how will they a f.
feet the in'eresls of the Commonwealth • Cu
this quest on there is much diversity of opin-

ion. S.r-ng opposition to botn measures has
Uen expressed in vanousquariers of theState,

and for this reason many members and Sena-
although convince! ot tu ur jU'tico ana

propriety, declined to vole lor them. But lor
ibis mistaken prejudice both bill* wou d hsy*
received a larce vote Tno \uto tia;

ticieut, however, and l’ent &y ivai.ia i. . .
through her L 'gi-latU'e, dune h. r-.'i. im-

mortal honor, and bet' r- thro, years arc pa»
cj, the wisdom and p uity >d this act win be
universally applauded. The ja*tag*of these

bids, (if they become laws,) wi.l stnuu.ate en-

terprise, add millions to oui commerce, (both
dome*tic and foreign), op«-n up new avenues of
industry and trade, develop new rcoourc-s ol

mineral and agricultural wealth, bund up
thriving and populous towns where now the
quiet of the wuderne*s reigns, and last, but
best, enhance the value ol property in the Mato
to such an ex'ciit as to pour millions into the
Treasury of the Commonweal, n whu h, from
source#, but for thiswise legislation, never w. uld
have yielded a farthing. Helmed 1 n>k at ihi#

qnestion as they shou d view it, riot narrow* d
Jown to oontemptibio local prejudice!*, but
with enlarged, statesman-i.ac vn ws, and they
cannot but see the healthful influence it wili
inevitably impart to the whom industrial and
commercial interests of tho State.

Among the Senators who voted against these
bills, and steadily opposed them at every step
of their progress, by prop-**d am. ndmei.i*.
debate, and every parliamentary mar.-'-uv re,

1 regretted to see your own A'h-gheny r«*pro

seDtativoa in that body 1 WUc amax-M
that they should lake such a 1 1 M ' k
on this question as a great Male lueauin-, and

therefore proper to be rncourag-’d l.oin a

quarteri of the Bl»t»‘, yet :> the aid to thi

Pennsylvania It it. «vs, eciailv tern ocnl to

Allegheny ( Tills burgh j, the \Wle. n empj*
num of the Commonwealth, and, b-atl * l t\
.should It have been opposed by Allegheny &

representatives. Thanks to th- nAturs,ap«rt
f-, m the immediate ir, finer c-* cf 'ha road who
raw the right, and had the c mrage and the
manlinrs* U> como up to the work Among

these gentleman, without d 'signing to e

invidious, I cannot b# 1 p mentioning the lion.
Kennedy].* Blood, of Jefferson. ilovnbslfor
the bilU* like a m»r.. Why’ B M-auso bn-dis-
trict vai particularly m th-un .
No' cer*a'*dv not, %ut hecau-e ho look an

enlarged and >-lst<*manllke view of the wuoh-

question, and,like a statesman, saw in them the
jorm of prosperity, wealth and greatness io

the good old K-ystone Blate. A.I lo»uur to

him aod other#, who looked above paltry loca
prejudice, and had tho mt-g'ily ar.d nerve to

do their duty fearUa*ly, and £u* the groatui Lor-

esu of the wh- l« people.
Yours,

Pittsburgh, Fe'<. 1, I‘ol

Mg vo’i.n lo'j 13 I/m of »;«. birimt Deaf after an al-

l,ttl of KCARUiT rßVliil- Dr. eon MoecKeuker reMared

Kan la K>. hear,,,,. ». LA.MiK.AMP, Coopwr,

Nortn-r sat cr,r of Lhamond and Market struct'•
Pit .HBUituu, Feb. 6,1W1-

READ ! READ ! READ

‘►’L**' 1 * *«•-•.. '* i,■* t. •
- 1 & ■' ' „

*■>»•(,■» -V
;■(' • - ■ l»■ '

Jgmapta.
pittsbuegh theatbe.

SVEAXD M&HASXKw
jUJUME

WM. HEHBEB8r'N.
A. E. LABS.

Puoisft Of Amobskw.— PrivateBoies, $5,00; 8in Ple
ia Private Box, $1,00; Parauette and Dress Circle, chair*
JOoenl* Family Circle, 26 cents; Colored Gallery, to

cent*; ColoredBoies, 60 cents; Gallery, 26 cents.

SECOND NIGHT OF THE SEASON.
First appearance of MS. J E. MURDOCK. who will
personate hie great character ROVER, in the popular
five act comedy of

WILD OATS.
The principal members of the groat Company will

aplear. , . ,

immense hit of th( new spectacle of

Clearly demon.tr.Ung the follie sof the day.and point

ing In theonly method of presetting our GLORIOUS
REPUBLIC.

The following cd,lo:t»l ntrs.-la lire from some of the

•± lourual.' of the country

YOU CAN’T FIND
AN ARTICLE, THAT SUITS AS WELL AS

HEIMSTEEET’S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Apothecaries and Consumers testify that

IT W the only aRWi
Read the testimony from Kentucky.

M r̂ here u.ed B Hvb

public worth , ,AL y
Yours iruly,

'From Hit* Now iork Herald.,
ir Von Moxehzisker’* reputation aa an Oculut and

Aunav th well «Um6i ve i —.!/•»y I**^.

Paducah, Ky., July 27,18«e.

M^W-:«^dr^e^nt
i

Mr. G.

aJiTrhermg need moat of ■the
the puhhe dd-rnin, to **^L^eriTLf theAenileWe

-»• you1 dOUbl6
the quantity we had before. Very

[T WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL COLOR OF
THE HAIR,

where age or sickness hrs turned It grey, and
It will render it soft end gloeay.

‘■ANYBODY”
Who may uy it, will find that It doe,

r wt,
but by stimulating thenatu-al secret.ona at the rootn,

gives new life and Strength to tr e Hair. and 'hue re
Store, It, color and Ireabne,,. It can be used •»

as water upon the acalp. and with a» much »«e<y “

c .inn ,edof oil and Bumulauug apirra, and aa an ar-

ticle for the toilet, ha, notqital.
fta- Bead tht- letter :

d*. IaOUi.H..!uqo Mo., Ist, 1359
Mthstu. \V. E. Hioi* & Co;—I hereby certify that
_ j, ._ h.vjQß become om* and my head partially |

arrested it, falling, and g«e ita rh h- gl»* ►) Jl l«"

rrrpar:,Vn I, ;r^r B̂ rc,rbe\o:i. di , i;r nfr or«v^."i'Sand*SMHaiM'repSon moor market I can fully l
it and will reler any on, to Henry Reynold, Irruggl t,
for the truth of my B O, BysHAUU

Bead one of themany lettor, received by the Pro-

prieio

t From toe fc**\r iork Times.]

I r. \'<»n M ». ht.rkt-r octnes highly recommended an

an i>u.i.t and Auri*t,aut. u European reput*U>u

From ihe New_V'»tW Express.

l»r. \oa M. hol.s 'k« r baa gamed a high position not

only »>* au operator. but as a vrrter on Diseases of the

Eyo and EtX-— Jun< 136b,

I From the Now York Daily News ]
Dr. Yoa >lo-»chi »ker baa established ft reputation in

hi» p)/,'CihJii v of Oculist nad Aun/i! mound to none in

thin country.— Ja'y 7, lst*J

{ Prom the Counter des Etits Unis, Nvw York ]
gri h»d the pit smi « of being present at one id the

moot d llkutl operations perlormed l.v Dr. Von Mon
►cut-her, and Uku Indeed )>«rcei?od that bi» reputa-

tion was not greater than hta .kll.-SepW.er if, .300

AT NO. 15

i Front the New Orleans F.cay uoe. 1
l»r. Moaoh-itsver t« not merely an fcultst at.d Aural

o’ protound ae .entitle aiUmm-ntaand enlarged eipe-

rteooe Fin an non ,ran,o and Itigh-mluded gent eman,

;n every sense of trie lenn-oonr Mltv, trank, npr.gbl,
et, atglit forward and many. H.a relations w.th the

p-eae and Ihe public in g neral d tttng Hta stay in New

Oi.esnv. have been of the moat agreevtle character,

•Ul.l a henover ho departs Itotu among.l ua he wt.l leave

pirltsaul retiuntweiic -a behind, and eurolal wialiea for

Uis prosperity and w^dare.

St Louis. Mo. August 'L 1860.
Mvmm W FL Hiqas k Co, Troy, N- Y-~Gents : Ibe

t£e vtartL) SrpSttg,
todemand th.t I should g.ts tny “"““J j1*,

““L'.s H«“r that ... gray to the color,tws. tn

tn ri nocxi a■ d ha* brought it ouc thick and health/. 1

Sm EduSed too** tha aruci* by Mr. ReyaoMe.yonr
IJoow l ore. It Lhi- letter wiU be of eemoe, you may

publish it. V street

Sold everywhere Price 60c and £
Proprtetor*,Troy.N. T.

r>r. Geo. H. Keyser. No. 140 Wood street, agent for
Piituburgh.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

HEAD-DRESSES! HEADDRESSES
GILT CEOTCHET NETTS.

rrom the I’iocinnati Eoquirer.)
CUENILLG CROTCHET NETTB.

• Edito-s a:<» D »- responraiblft for wh*t may appear in

thoir o-.iuicns iu the sh-pe cf advertisements or no-

out ah* 1ever i* wrir.en as editor al the public and
me readeis . f tin' p-'pe-r bate a nght to h.dd the editor

n ._. oa.-ii.le . we lunc Oiert lore t-.ken some trouble to

w-.p-ue into t:;« pret«-OMon# of Dr. Von M., and coo-

v« i »od wall soDte persona who hase been

un ler his treatment, aDo fl.tliHcTera' of oQr profee
BH>ua, men, who Pave wi;n^s ;-d hi« mode of treating

dioKc fclU.cted with dealnex* and diaeaxes of the eye,
*,1,1 now rwuiy to aay that he ha.- a ptifect right to

w:.Ht lie claims to bo, the uuly true an 1 legitimate

.icuihUnil auri>t that evtr visited the West, and we

rifMiate not to say that all tb- ae who require his pre-

;t*H.sK.oal help ah /LIJ not delay in confiding their c*«e

to h.s inauneni.*'

SILK BBAID CROTCHET NETTB.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS

New styles received this day
per ALIAM.i' EXPRESS, which will be Bold »t

NUSUALLY LOW RATES,

DR. VON fciyaCUZISKER would adrlse those who
a-- audanoß from Deafneaa tr any malady of the

fcyo or Ear. not lo delay ca.l.o* on li m, an hia alay

la hmitel, hav.tg ba«n pr, lonß.d only by parlio-
ular rniuo-t, and a ap. e<y application i, abuolu-

m > n-. i-ao.ry loanable h-ra lo do jiialiee to hi. pati-
ent*,and *ire taeh ca.e all that attention wLich il may

ie-iu.ru.

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

mart _ -..-
J U-.TKK

Tom livKK, the retired juigU it, is said to

have tho inside track fur iLe L'uilod Sla*c£

Mar»balfhip of New York.

BLOND CLANS HAND KNoINE FOB
k 5 HALE.—The member* of the RELIEF FIRE COM-
PANY otler for sale their Hand Engine RELIEF, «e
they are preparing ta receive a new 8 earn Fir© Engine.

The Relief weighs but 3,2-W pounds, and is as berv.cea*

able a* when first purebred- F°r ,(^jf r.P*rll jLala n
and terms, apl/ bv or address a OYER, "*9-»
hrotthfisld HtreeUPiUHburßh. le^aswu

OFFICE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
Okk. Twioo*' r.aaie h«a been stricken trom

the rull of tbe army. "Who envies bis place
in hutorx?

BKTWEhN sMITHFISLD AND GRANTS IS., Balmoral skirls—Another lot oi
those Besmiful Sollenoo and Grsy Balrr.oralsjcs’.

oi.ened.il ey are extra widths and good length.*; also
good assortment o! PnnLts GtngLams, Moa>n, Irian
Lumens Fable Lumens, xc.

, . .roar 3 U HAXHON LOVE* 74 Market atreet
Where he may be CONBI'LTED DAILY, from 9 i *

Ik 5 o'clock r *•Tub election returns from S -ulb Carolina
are too meagre to form any definite decision

as to the results.

WARTiFK'IAL EYES INSERTER
Exerulor’s Noiice.

T KTTKK.S TtJiTAIIEMARY ON THE
I j K.uu.of JUiEHU UOLKMAN, daceaaod, lata of

KmutUn lo«u«lop. A'.lPKfiooy oouniy, Ha. Has oecn
. ranted by ine Register of said County, lo the under
g iioed. Alt per»OQfl interested wjU take notice, and
pro-one ih.ir properly .uthonucahod ior a/'jaal-
Tr.eut aad those knowing themaelres indebted, will
make pa, mo* .mmemm.lf.^

March :i, H6L inr4:HdA6tw

EAR CORN.—luo bushels very prime
Yellow E-Corn ,n °‘<>re, amUor £>e

Corner Market k First streets.

CUBN MfciAL.
lu barrels Fr esh ground Corn Meal;

11 Sacks do do do
Just received, end for sale by

jr^TZER,
Corner MarhtL & Plrst streets.

C'i UNS, PISTOLS.—
j- REVOLVERS, KNIVES,

A;.d all k.i:id»bf LTI'LERY,
DENIAL INSTRI’M KNTS. mTRUSSES, AC,

Al W. W. YOUNG'S,
(Saco«H»or to Cartwright A Young.)

No- V 7 ‘Wood b reef,
mr4 corner of Diamond alley.

ROLL BUTTER.—3 Barrels Koll Butter,
Job, lec’J, and for ra.e

A _
m&r2 Corner MarketA Firatstreeta.

PEARL, HOMINY.—'2O barrels best
Fearl Bommj in store, end for eeO

Corner Market * Fira ; streets.

Lake fish.—
l ;o H.d; Lla.reU Wh te Fifth;
DJi do til TrvUt;
\ o do do Lake Herrnr;

Juft re 'd and lor sa.o hy
.

mart HENRY H. COLLINS.

Wall papek, w'inpOwouktains,
Ac. at whu!«-»a viu'Jl -“lory of

M>. 87 Wool' STREET,

W. P. MAR'HVini'4

'Vj' KVV W Al.l. i'Ai’EKS
AT MARSHALL'S,

HE VUTI I'T’L AND CHEAT. m»rl

PKA.N U i.S.-UW bushels Teanuia just
rcCßiro l »nd for sale by

J4B. A. FSTZF.R,
corner Market and Fbttl at-eetH.

CLUSIMi OUT SALE OF
BOOTS AND SHOPS

AT CaBH
FOB 10 DAYS.

Cal .con at .he Cheap

OS Markni street,
Second door f-oro Fifth.

New edition, isgi.
Freem ison* Monitor

or Illustrations of Masonrv.br
THOMAd tiMITH WEBB.

A synopis of Masonic Law.
Forms, Order add Table^

J. H. WELDIX,
C 3 Wood street,

near Fourth.
'or sale by

SPRING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICO®,

SPUING CALICOS,

LINSEED 01L—29 bids rec'd and for
»»l« hy

_

(m»rU HENRY H. COLLINS.

CNAKHON 01L.—25 bbls for sale by
J warl) HENRY H. CUM.INS.

SPEING CALICOS,

CIIDEH VIMEOAK."— In 'bbU for tale b;
/_ (irurlL HENRY H. COLI.I NS

I fT iiUZT CUiiACAS,
Iv/ 10 uoi MaraStfuio,

W 44 Claret,
Ji> “ Hherrr,
•JO M Madeira,
10 " Port,

Id store and for sale by \VM. BENNETT,
fo/l lio Wood street.

SPEING CALICOS,
PirrsßOftTH January 1 IW>l_

SPUING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPEING CALICOS,
IJ KOL) 1 10 E.—
57 1 MX) bushels Poacher,

I,OOJ “ Apple*,
2 keg" Lard,

2o bushels Clorerseed;
On consignment and for sale by

_

f*.o7
* WM, H. HMITH A Co.

SPEING CALICOS,

SPEING CALICOS,

Genuine Havana cilaßs—"
Genuine HAVANA CIGaRS.
genuine Havana cigars,

genuine Havana ogaks.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HanaNA ( HiARM.
genuine Havana cigars.

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
genuine Havana cigars.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARSm«

. m mIt -A®'TJr sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sa'e by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOBEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOBKPH FLKMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

comer of the I> amoad and Market *tre< t,

corner of the Uumon 1 and Market street,
oomer of the Diamond and Market street. feSA

IN TriE OUGHT UE CUM. ML) N PLEAS
of Al egheny County. No. 124, March Term, 1861.

In the matter of the voluntary assignment of Benjamin
I'aice Jr. And now: SATURDAY, Feb. 23d, 1861, the
first account current of W. U Hughart and £L Burgwio,
Assignees, having teen exhibited in Court, the Court
doord«r that the Prothonotary give notice thereof in
the Daily Post and LegalJuumal newspapers of the Ci'r
of Pittsburgh, for t v e period of three weeks, and that
the sa.d account will be allowed bv the Court, on Satur-
day. March23, 1861, unlest cause be thecon-
trary.

Attest:
; fe26*.Bwd

JUST OPENED

W. & D. HUGHS
fe2b Cor. Fifth and Market ita.

D. ARMSTRONG,
Prothoaotary.

COCOA NUTS—2,OOO Cocoa Nut si fi>r
sale by RBTMER * BROTHERS,

raflrt No. ?9 Wood street.

OFFICE OF THE
_ ~

I
PirrSBURGH, FT. WAYNE * CHICAGO R. R.CO. V

OFFICE. )

LiNSEED UAL.—2S bbU lor Bale by
(mwl) HENRY a. COLLLNS.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 23,1861.
ry—r—>tH~E ANNUAIj ELECTION OFIS*DLRECTOB3o^^OF THE PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND
CHICAGO KMLROAD COMPANY, to swretba «»*.»; j
inn T«ar -will be held at the BOARD OF TRADEP§(?MH,\?th* City of Pittsburgh, <m WEDNESDAY
the 27th d«y of March next, at 9 A.]j. Tbe Traasfet
Hooks will be closed from the Min to the 27th or
March—both inclusive, and the holders of Stock in the
Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, and Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Companies, which baa
not been converted into Stock of the new Company,at
that time, will not be entitled tovote at Baid election.

By order of thePresident,
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY,

Secretary. ,feM:dt37 march

. m

B.—loo boxesfirst qualityr >~»^^iffiasarira lotTO ;
twrg Qpj)o*ttß8V Charles Hotel *

SWEET ORANGES.—2OO boxes Me*sina
Orange*. )n«trac'd and for »ile hjI BKYMEE i BROTHERS,
n-rt TJoWWood afreet
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Co-PartneraßiPi

The undersigned have this
day formed a Co-Partnership under the namein

el vie ot PERB'Nd,MER»IOK i CO, In the Piper,Ka#
and general Commiaalcn Bnalness.

JKO. W PERKINS,
O HENRY MERRICK,
EDWARD C.CLAPP* '

Pittsbargh. Pa, MarchIst, 1861.

Jso. M. Pniixs -0.fimiT MlMicii E- C.'Ctrra

PERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DEALERS IN

Paper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &c„ &0.,

Manilla Hope, Broom*Twine, and
Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-

terials,- &0.,

Warehouse No. 82 Third Street,

PITTSBURGH, P-i.

GROCERY AND TEA S'
IVIHHiESAIE DEALEtt IK

BXTTT E B. , EGGS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered:

H I!
V? 1

r SL ‘I?
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D. B. FERGUSON, ,
"

Corner.iliyh end Wylie street

FRESH BU'lTliß AND EGGS to arrive
this day at 2 D. B. FERGU&ON.

fe 2j Corner High and Wylie streets.
_

AUCTION SALEUOUOTS OHUES
BY CATALOGUE.

A LARGE STOCK OP SEASONABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES vrilf he sold by Catalogue

at the .tore of the hue JOHN ROBB, No. 10V Market
street, onFRfDA v , March trt, 1861.

Bale to commence at 10 o clock, A. M., acd continue
until all is acid. 1

SHOES CHifiAP

FIFTH ST RBET,

D. S. DIF PE NBA CHER.

i
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TKKTIi EXTRACTED TVITIIOUTPUNsy,
By the use of An apt akatub

whereby do Drug* nr galtanic battery are used.
Cold weather is Ihe time when the apparatus can be
used to its best advantage. Medici gent.emen ana
their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
and are ready to lenity as to the safety and painleaanesa
of the operation, ahatever baa been said by persona
interested .in asaerting the contrary haying no knowl-
edge of toy proc as.

ia-Ai'.llKlClAi, TEETH inserted m every style.
E. (HJDRT, Dentist,

1 s" I
< - . .*- -

:,«J.r*T-,vl
• \>im■ '

v J l
1 : J

134 BmilhtleM street.

Tji m >Ts, SllOiiS AND GUMS AT COST.
|j >*'o Humbug. Look at prices.

Ladies* Freaca Morocco-Heeled Boots,rf)o*yr tM*?*
.4. Kid /“ V “!•

« FfbeYSidfrlippers- - ' W
« 4. « Outers 6U

Mens’, Boys’, Youths’ Boots very cheap. Bo sure
and call at the Cheap Cash fc tore of

JOS. H. BOBIiANP,
: fe2a a . yoi 9 Hafioew obor ftomHfln at»

K. n. SJJ ll LtiEHi
: >Lunnri.cxußsa or ;. .

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No, 45 SmUbfleM Street,

Pittsburgh:
full assortment of

Pittsburgh Manufactured furniture,

Constantly on hand which we will Bell at the lowest
ririroa fn»y

Glad News for Hie Unfortunate l ~

THE LOEC SOUGHT FOE

Discovered at Last.

-^d
■, 'Wrti
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CHEROKEE REMEDY,
In unfailing Specific (ot ail-’ Diseaiea oiAha*

Drinary organs, and a General Altera'
tiTc and Blood Purifier.

:•■ •'V *#
v
,s. •.+«* *>

*. ' .«*.'-r '•

«-THiS“REMEDY” Ct'RRS WHEN ALL OTHEB
PREPARATION■) FAIL.“tiA

is untiroiy uni ikeevery other med-
trine prescribed for Vencrtai Diseases, as it cootaiDSllO
bfmeral /bisonor ffauieuta Drugs* being prepared
Root*, Berks add JUavu, in the form ofa fteatunt w» >
dcitaous Syrup. .

_ -

ay-It is “nature's ownremedy, for Gonttortotta,
(CUES) Gleet, Gravel, Stricture, and i* apedaUQ
recommend'dJor Fluor Albas, (Whiles inFem*lesi
far this complaint itft invaluable.-

~
.

f -
sa general « Iterativeand bleed purifier, it has no

etnoal, and doe* not f.il to care Scrofula, Secon-
dary Sy.philia* Glandular SweUlng», B«*
ourial an'd allßruptlVe Diseases, ciirtag them
more speedily and permanently than any other medt-
cine known. Ji docs K tM* by, purifying pTtdcUfhtng tM
Hood! Causing it to flow mailitaoriginalpnr ana
rigor, thus removing from tr.e system 4 impa and
pernicious causes which have induced disease.

4Wlo all old caee.-i of and.
hare baffled all medical skill, it is especisllVTOMltf-
mended—in old cases it nev< r fails, and recant ones a
cure* fr»m ore to three d-»ys. Afew doses positively r«-
moces all tealdiny heat, er.onlca andpairu

49-n doea notadect thebreath, or interferewithsnj,
class of business.

Dr» quires no assistance from other medieine.
Itran lay on the Tmletrtable, or in the Counting-

Ttonm. wj boot it evtr beiog suspected as a remedy?-

foigioato vdtierial disposed with ftall^lfcd»;

tioni for their permanent enre, accompauy each bottle.
nyFt-r full particulars geta Circularfree from any

Drun store in the United States. ...

jyyH)r M>ld at Retail for per Bottle or threoSofc*
ties for 16, by all responsible l*mgglata and Dealwa In
Medicines, throughout the Whited States, and at Whole-
sale by all Wholesale XlrnggislS. ,

POTTER & BfERWIN, Sole T*wpri«fo¥B,
ST. LOUIS MO.

Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by
H KEYBER. aud by all responsible Lruggisft in the
United Staley ~ lyJhlydlw

riin E (JO PAKTNiiIiSHIP HbREIO,
I f. .re exit-tina bet-eon the undersigned in the SHOE

AND LEATHER BUSINESS, under the name-and
»wle of JLClillDi * CO« was drived, by mtoaal
consent, on tbo 01-a December uiumrt, by the’with-
drawal ot Asa P. Childs. Either of the late patera
is fully authorised to settle the business of the Rinn,
and to use the partnership name for that purposes

« • H- CHILDS* * *-*

>fA CHILDS,
fit b. LOWiUE enn DS.

PrrROTBSB, January I>XS6U . . , , . .

The ur«i)EftsiGifED' TfflS
day formed a Co-partneft*hip nnder the style o#

H CHILDd A CO-,and will continue the WHOLESALE}

SHOE AHJt) LEATHER RUSINE.-8, at their oiArttattdf
NO. 133 Wood .**.PitUbur^P^ y n _

ul. B. LOWEIE CHILLS;
jal&2m
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■for Heut,

TWO OFFICES ON SHITHFIELD ST..
No. 132 near the Poet Office. Inquire ot

H. KLEBEK k BEO.

- . \

Music Stores Kifthgtree
goods, new spring

[\ GGODd.—Anplher lot arrived this afternoon;
New. style Print* *t ek cent* per yard.'iity W
Balmoral ekirt* in the city.

74 Market street.

• •r- jr:*;~.
t. &»>•*

pROPIIK AtEStl.
rpHOMAS RATTIQAN, European Agent,
I No. 115 Water street„Pittsburgh, is prepared

totringoat or send back paasengera from or to any

partof tbo old country, either by steam or sailing pack-
-o

tBieHT DRAFTS FOR BALE, payable in any part of

the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Bailroadj
AlsoTAgent for the old Black 3tar Une olBaiHngP«k/
sts andfor the lines of Steamers sailingbetween New
Yolk Liverpool, Glasgow and Qalway. fell
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GLASGOW’S

n. *•

-,*•

t 4

AMBROTYE GALLEBY)

LAFAYETTE H.A3LXa,
FOURTH STREST ENTRANCE.

Having be .arranged my, gal-
lery,andfitted it up in themost modern style:

I am prepared 10 take Ambrotypes of all Rises ana of
the finest quality. Intending to devote my whole at-
tention'to this 1class 1 O^ptctaies,4 feet
anarteelna aaUsfacUonto mypatrons. Prices moderate.“ £ 0. GLASGOW,

fe7:lyc No. 84 Fonrtk street, Pittsburgh

QINCINNATI OATAWABA WINE,

—AND—

•V'vT'v^fe

.... ; 11 , n . :i,j j
J. N. STRAUB'3 LAGER BEER,'

Pare s/d good, particularly for famfiy are. can alwaya
be'had at tne Wine and Lawr Beer Moot of •

jaSOJlmd X ROT U, No. 26 Diamond.

wtM.

K
POTATOES.—200 bushels reo’d andfor..ifby ffetay • BFKRT H 'tOTgHjS

OLL BUTTER*--* barrels Tfime, thu
Jp“nT*d“d “‘hSnry el coluns.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
reman, 'trow iai

Choicest and ww erate'til 'l oan a end CnrmioatiTee
in ihe Vendable K had, m l mremally appro»eJ ae
a Fa-TUiy Remedy \ut

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, hkajat-bcrm,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS
The Weak anil NerTOUa vhoilld try iL

or Impohitio»! But one f sa of iht*
(halt pint Oolite-.) Price Oue Ikiilar. lx»«. * tea*
spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
HOLE PHOPK KT> 'RB,

Sul.l by Druggists generally. P'l -31 l *rgh, Peon a.

RKLISP If ROM PAIN I

Rekd’s magnetic oil still
hold-the r*putsuou it ba-** bid f’ r 1Jt

superior to anylli.ng yet known .or tilt fol.o . g

Mng e’ic Oil ntrtt Spin'll AfltcHuns:
Rati, ilnyattc Od r«-o ; u-ill’in.
Rt'ilt Migi'hr Od curtt Hoi. .I n Id
Rtttls Muqnthr O' rural llrammi 'irrr.d

Rtttl, Mnjtlit Od era >i-*< '
Rath M lynelit. Od ru-ei
IMh Afiiysrhc Oil curt! I"ch d.ntiuL,
Rati. Mwjnetit Oil ntra Snel/in i;

Ratlt Matjmtic Od aurt /Y»» "‘f Bari;

Rail. Mupnct* Od curt, A ' run* liltrtup,,:

Rail, Magnthr Oi curt., hi' ncht ni.it Tuothathe.
Rtul i M guctir Od tura Rhtuuutliem:

aneedlly and permanent y. and l“r all drmtenfaftnii In-
,iot« will relieve pa n morn rapid y Ilian au< olhar
preparation. Sold >7 Urusktat* irenera ly, at Dtp per
"X BfMON JOHNSTON liragwial
„ddenier m CHOICE FAMILY MKLHCl.N&,corner
Hmithtield and Fourth sir ta. rts JLT_

A BARE CHANCE

TH E SUBSCRIBER WISHING To
quit the Grocery hu-inrs", will .ell hie enure

mock id Itrocenea an 1 liquor*, nature-, Ac , and a lea-e
of Hie store for any leng.h ol time require-., toany_per-
soil doeirouaofenaanina in the bu-im-s 1 .rorahle

terms will lie »iven, and a Peter opportunity may

never occur, aa the aland i* one of the inoal eligibly

allualed in Allegheny city, an t well cilculated lor do-

ing a large wholesale aad rei dl buaioess. For further
particular* enquire of

JAMES PATTON, JR.,

No 139 Federal atreei, near die market, Allegheny
city, Pa. . marl iw

_

DISSO I.UTIUN.—-The Partnership
heretofore en.Unft between theundermined, un-

der ihe name of CARTWRIGUI A YULhU, »

thn dnv dissolved by mum*! consent, WM.
WKILHT roaring from die firm, 'l'.ie Mi-tne«s will he
oooUDUed at the old Kiaid corner of Wood spd Ims-
mood Alley, by W. W. Yt ’dN-wh" **oue * authored
to settle the buameaa of the l*^' M

flr J!';RTW p U, IITi
PirrSßCkou, Feb. tilat, 1801. W. W. YoUNg.

Having disposed of my inter-
est in the tlrmof CAKTWKU.HT A YOUNG,

to my former partner, YV. W. Y'OUNO, i take pleaaure
io recommendlDft him to »ur former enammer,. and
to the publio peoerally. WM. CARIWKIiHT.

PiTTfßUfiaa, Feb. 21ut, 1861.

M’GKAIITS DEPOT,

THOS. M’GEAIN, SR., STORING FOR
wardion and Commiaeion Merchanu late Todd

Tobaooo Warehcnae. corner Main ood Se.enth ale,

LouiarUle Ky. Unequalled ad.anlaKoa for tne "“rake
and eale of Gram and Agricultural lmplomenta, Pro-

dlNtV-Safety from Bre ennal toany house In Louis-
rille. Refer to Messrs. Semple A Jones, Bankers.

jiia.flwd

QLOSING OUT OF
FALL AND WINTER

BOOTS, SHOES AND OEMS,

Belling very low and no humbug. Call and aeoure a

bargain. Remember it is althe
CHBAJP CASH BTOHE OF

JOS. H. BORLAND,
irket atreeU id door from Fifth.

0 LET.—The Three Storied Warehouse
Wood “u'm‘-

beymer * BROTHERS,

*'

'- ' * I*4*-i?£


